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We welcome you today
We would like to remind our visitors of the following;:
 All people are encouraged to participate in the sacred services of our Church. We hope that you will be able to worship as well as
have fellowship with us. Should you wish any information about the Orthodox Faith or this parish in particular, please see the
rector or any member of the church. We are able to place you on our mailing list.
 Only Orthodox Christians may receive the Eucharist (Holy Communion) in the Orthodox Church. In like manner, Orthodox
Christians may not receive the sacraments in an non-Orthodox Church. While we hope that one day all Christians will find unity
and be able to approach the chalice of our Lord together, we observe the teachings of the Church that the Eucharist is a gift of
unity and not a means of unity.
We remind our faithful and visitors of the following guidelines concerning the Holy Sacraments in the Orthodox Church.
 Orthodox Christians are urged to receive Holy Communion frequently.
 Communicants should be at peace with others before approaching the chalice(Mt 5:23-24)
 Realize the importance of making a thorough examination of sins and transgressions against God, ourselves and others and
having prayed for forgiveness before coming to Holy Communion.
 Frequent communicants should come to Holy Confession at least four times a year (during the four fasting periods of the
year). and additionally when an examination of conscience reveals the necessity to do so in order to heal any sinful behavior.
 Communicants should fast from all foods and liquids from the evening before receiving Holy Communion.
 Communicants should read prayers in preparation for receiving Holy Communion.
 All Orthodox Christians must receive the sacraments at least once a year.
 Those who are late for Divine Liturgy ( after the reading of the Epistle and Gospel) should not approach the chalice.
 Those who are ill or who have special physical needs are exempt from the above guidelines.
 Infants and children (up to the age of seven) who are Orthodox Christians may receive Holy Communion and are exempt from
the above guidelines.
Thank you for gathering to worship with us today. Together we have glorified the One God, Father, Son and Holy Spirit. May
we be brought closer to one another and closer to God by following the eternal teachings of our Lord.
Нагадуємо нашлім гостям., що:
ми заохочуємо всіх до участі у Священній Літургії в нашій Церкві; ми сподіваємося, що Ви змажете не лише молитися тут,
але й стати членом нашої громади. Якщо Ви хочете отримати якусь додаткову інформацію про Православну віру, чи,
зокрема, про нашу парафію, звертайтеся, будь ласка, до отця настоятеля чи до будь-кого із членів нашої парафії. Ми
можемо внести вашу адресу до парафіяльного списку розсипки;
лише православні християни можуть отримати Євхаристію (Святе Причастя) у православній церкві І, відповідно,
православні християни не можуть отримувати святого причастя у неправославній церкві Плекаючи надію на те, що у
майбутньому всі християни досягнуть єдності і зможуть разом пити із чаші нашого Господа, ми дотримуємося вчення
церкви про те, що Євхаристія - це дар єдності, а не засіб до єдності.
НАГАДУЄМО НАШИМ ВІРНИМ і ГОСТЯМ ПРО ПРАВИЛА, ЩО СТОСУЮТЬСЯ СВЯТОГО ПРИЧАСТЯ У
ПРАВОСЛАВНІЙ ЦЕРКВІ:
ми спонукаємо православних християн часто ходити до Святого Причастя;
ті, хто причащаються, повинні бути у мирі з іншими перш, нас підійти до євхаристичної чаші (Св.Матвій 5:23-24);
перед тим, як прийти на Святе Причастя, дуже важливо ретельно осмислити гріхи і порушення, які було
вчинено проти Бога, нас самих та інших і помолитися за їх відпущення;
тим, хто часто причащається, слід приходити на святу сповідь принаймні чотири рази на рік (під час кожного із
чотирьох щорічних постів);
ті, хто причащається, повинні з вечора перед прийняттям Святого Причастя, припинити вживання всякої їжі і напоїв;
ті, хто причащається, повинні шляхом молитов підготувати себе до прийняття причастя;
всі православні християни повинні, принаймні, раз на рік отримати Святе Причастя;
ті, хто спізнився на Божественну Літургію (прийшов після того, як було прочитано Апостол і Євангеліє) не можуть
підходити до чаші; хворі, і ті, хто має обмезсені фізичні моеисливості, звільняються від вище викладених вимог;
немовлята та діти до семи років, які належать до Православної християнської віри, можуть отримувати Святе
Причастя і звільняються від вшиє викладених вимог;
Дякуємо за те, що Ви прийшли помолитися з нами сьогодні у церкві Ісуса Христа. 'Разом з вами ми віддали славу
Єдиному Господу, Отцеві, і Синові, і Духові Святому. Нехай дотримування вічного вчення нашого Господа наблизить
нас один до одного Боh

Entry of Our Lord into Jerusalem
Troparion - Tone 1
By raising Lazarus from the dead before Your passion,
You did confirm the universal Resurrection, O Christ God!
Like the children with the palms of victory,
We cry out to You, O Vanquisher of death;
Hosanna in the Highest!
Blessed is He that comes in the Name of the Lord!
Troparion - Tone 4
When we were buried with You in Baptism, O Christ God,
We were made worthy of eternal life by Your Resurrection!
Now we praise You and sing:
Hosanna in the highest!
Blessed is He that comes in the Name of the Lord!
Kontakion - Tone 6
Sitting on Your throne in heaven,
Carried on a foal on earth, O Christ God!
Accept the praise of angels and the songs of children who sing:
Blessed is He that comes to recall Adam!
Prokiemon
Blessed is He that comes in the name of the Lord! God is the Lord and has revealed Himself to us!
v: O give thanks to the Lord, for He is good; for His mercy endures forever!
PALM SUNDAY

Lesson from the Epistle of Saint Paul to the Philippians
(c. 4, v. 4-7)
Brethren, farewell. May the Lord be with you always. Let all men see your gentleness. The Lord is coming. Do not worry
about anything. But make all your petitions known to God through prayer, supplication, and thanksgiving.
Then, the peace of God, which transcends all human understanding, will keep your minds and your thoughts in Jesus
Christ.
Now, brethren, let your minds dwell on what is true, noble, righteous, pure, amiable, kindly, virtuous, and praiseworthy.
Practice what you have learned, received, and heard from me, or seen me do. May the God of peace be with you.

До филип'ян 4:4-7
Радійте в Господі і робіть це завжди. І знову я кажу: радійте!
Нехай ваша доброта стане відома усім, бо Господь вже близько. Ні про що не турбуйтеся. За будь-яких
обставин, через молитву прохайте Господа про що потребуєте, та завжди дякуйте Йому за все, що маєте. І
мир, який йде від Бога, що вище людського розуміння , буде стерегти серця ваші та думки в Христі Ісусі.

The Gospel According to Saint John
(c. 12, v. 1-18)
Six days before the Passover, Jesus came to Bethany, where Lazarus, whom he had raised from the dead, was living. They
gave him a dinner there. Martha was waiting on them, while Lazarus sat at the table with him.
Then Mary took a pound of costly perfume of pure nard, anointed the feet of J esus, and wiped them with her hair. The
house was filled with the fragrance of the perfume.
But Judas Iscariot, one of his Disciples, who was going to betray him, asked: "This perfume could have been sold for ten
pounds and distributed to the poor." He made this remark, not because he cared for the poor, but because he was a thief and
he kept the purse with the money as the treasurer.
Jesus answered: "Let her alone ! She has kept it for the day of my burial. For you always have the poor with you, but you
will not always have me."
When the great crowd of the Jews learned that he was there, they came to see not only Jesus but also Lazarus whom he had
raised from the dead. So the high priests plotted to murder Lazarus also, because on account of him many of the Jews were
seceding and believing in Jesus.
On the following day a great crowd who had come to the festival heard that Jesus was coming to Jerusalem. So they took
branches of palm trees, went out to meet him, and shouted: "Hosanna, blessed is the Messiah who comes in the name of the
Lord, the King of Israel!"
Jesus had found a young donkey and was seated upon it, as it is written in the Scriptures: "Do not be afraid, daughter of
Zion 1 Behold, your king is coming seated on a donkey's colt."
The Disciples did not understand these events at first, but when Jesus was glorified, then they remembered that they
occurred as they had been prophesied in the Scriptures. Moreover the crowd which had been with him when he called Lazarus
out of the tomb and raised him from the dead, testified as eye witnesses. For this reason the crowd went out to meet him
because they heard that he had performed this miracle.

Від Івана 12:1-18
За шість днів до Пасхи Ісус подався до Віфанії, де жив Лазар, якого Він воскресив із мертвих. Там Йому
приготували вечерю, і Марта прислуговувала за столом. Серед тих, хто з Ним вечеряв, був і Лазар. Марія
взяла глечик, де було з півлітра [ дорогоцінних пахощів, зроблених із справжнього нарду, облила ними
Ісусові ноги, витерла їх своїм волоссям, і чудовий аромат мирра наповнив увесь дім.
Один із Ісусових учнів, Юда Іскаріот, який мав Його зрадити, сказав: «Чому було б ці пахощі не продати за
триста срібних монет і не роздати гроші бідним?» Юда мовив це не тому, що дбав про бідних, а тому, що
був злодієм. Він завідував скринькою з пожертвуваннями і крав гроші звідти.
«Залиш її! — сказав Ісус. — Нехай вона робить свою справу, бо прийшов час приготувати Мене для
поховання. Бідні завжди будуть з вами, а Я — ні».
Багато юдеїв, дізнавшись, що Ісус у Віфанії, прийшло на свято, щоб побачити Його. Вони хотіли побачити
й Лазаря, якого Ісус воскресив із мертвих. Тоді головні священики змовилися вбити й Лазаря. Бо через
нього багато юдеїв кидали своїх вождів і починали вірити в Ісуса.
Наступного дня великий натовп людей прийшов до Єрусалиму на Пасхальне свято. Почувши, що Ісус має
там бути, люди взяли пальмове гілля й пішли зустрічати Його, вигукуючи: «Осанна! Благословенний Той,
Хто приходить в ім’я Господнє! Благословенний будь, Царю ізраїльський!»
Знайшовши віслюка, Ісус сів на нього, як було написано у Святому Писанні: «Не бійся, місто Сіонське !
Ось Цар твій їде верхи на віслюкові». Спочатку Його учні не зрозуміли цього, та після вознесіння Ісуса до
Слави, вони згадали, що саме так було написано про Нього у Святому Писанні, і що саме так усе і
трапилося з Ним.
Ті, хто був з Ісусом, коли Він воскресив Лазаря з мертвих і звелів йому вийти з могили, почали всім
розповідати про те, що сталося. Через те й натовп пішов Йому назустріч, бо всі почули, що саме Він
здійснив це чудо.

Prayer List
Heavenly Father, Who sent Your only-begotten Son, our Lord Jesus Christ, to be the Physician of our souls and bodies, Who came to heal
sickness and infirmity, Who healed the paralytic, and brought back to life the daughter of Jairus, Who healed the woman who had been sick
for twelve years by the her mere touch of the hem of your robe, visit and heal also your beloved servants:

Olha Cherniavska
Rose Zalenchak
Helen Wilwert
Eva Stasko
Elissa Lopez
Dave Harrison
Tim Cromchak
Stephen Sheptak

Tetiana Kozak
Jane Allred
Pearl Homyrda
Max Rozum
Jeanette Gill
Sam Jarovich
Andrew Brennan
Michele Kapeluck

Rose Zinski
Sarah Dorning
Kathryn Ostaffy
Ronda Bicke
Irene Palahunik
Tallulah Headrick
Jabrell

Victor Saganey
Kieth O’Donnell
Jackson Janosek
Sandy Rozum
Mary Ellen Heitzman
Grace Lipscomb
Angie Zatezalo

Reggie Warford
Peter Zinski
James Horowitz
Sebastian Leis
Patty Valentino
Christopher
Jennifer Marley

from all physical and spiritual maladies by the power and grace of Your Christ. Grant them the patience that comes from believing that
You are always at work in our lives to bring good out of evil. Grant them strength of body, mind and soul. Raise them up from the bed of
pain. Grant them full recovery. May they experience the same surge of healing power flow through their bodies ,as did the sick woman
who touched your robe. For we, too, are touching your robe today, dear Lord, through this our prayer. We approach you with the same
faith she did. Grant them the gift of health. For You alone are the source of healing and to You we offer glory, praise and thanksgiving in
the name of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit.
Amen

Mnohaya Lita - Many Blessed Years
April 1 Martyr Daria at Rome
Darinka Olexa

Feast Days of:

Anniversaries
April 7

Michael & Joanne Klein

Birthdays
April 3
April 3
April 4
April 5

Pray for our friends and relatives serving in the
armed forces.
Patrick Kluyber, Catherine Sheerin, Gregory Markiw,
Metro Martin, Ethan Rock, Michael Hrishenko

Carol Haluszczak
Gary & Pat Dorning
Joseph Kauer
Ruslan Reterovich

Pray for our Catechumens

Pray for our parishioners in vocational studies
Deacon Cliff O’Neil, , Ethan Nixon

FYI


EASTER FLORAL OFFERINGS Once again this year you will be able to donate a beautiful Easter plant in memory
of or in honor of your loved ones. The flowers will adorn the altars from Good Friday through St. Thomas
Sunday. Please see Alexis Sawchuk or call her (724 348 7326) to reserve your flowers. Thank you!



CEMETERY SPRING CLEAN-UP : Even though it's still a bit chilly outside, Spring is on its way and it is time to
begin removing Christmas decorations from the grave sites. Please have all winter flowers/wreaths removed by March
26th.. if you need help, please call 724 348 7326 and we can remove items for you. Decorations left in the cemetery
after that date will be discarded. Thank you again for your help! Steven Sawchuk



KITCHEN WORKERS THANK YOU - A sincere thank you is extended to all of the kitchen workers who made the
Pysanky Sale Kitchen Operation a success including those who worked two days making the pierogies, those who worked
two days making the holupchi, those who worked two day baking paskas. Also, to the hardworking kitchen crew who
worked the day of the sale serving the endless line of customers! Listing names would inevitably miss someone, so just
know you are all very appreciated. I am grateful for your dedication! Steve Sivulich



BASKET RAFFLE: Thank You! On behalf of the Church School, a huge thank you to all who donated the 41 baskets
we had this year and to everyone who purchased tickets and helped set up and sell. Every basket was beautifully created
and unique. A very special thank you to Sue Leis who took over being in charge this year, you did an awesome job! Our
profit was the biggest one yet at $856.00! The proceeds help our children attend the All Saints summer encampments.
Winners will be listed in next week’s Bulletin.



THANK YOU: I want to thank my parish family who sent me get well wishes: cards, texts, phone calls, visits and
prayers during my recent knee replacement surgery. Your thoughtfulness and kindness means so much to me. I am so
grateful to have a loving parish family. Wishing everyone a joyous and most blessed Pascha. Love you all, Michele



THANK YOU: Thank you to all of our great ladies and a few of our very fine gentlemen for the baked goods this past
Sunday. It was very much appreciated We sold every crumb and were out of baked goods by 2 O'clock. See you all in
September for the Fall Festival! Pani Alice O'Neil



ST. THOMAS SUNDAY – St. Matrona’s Ladies Society will be sponsoring the St. Thomas Day Dinner again this year.
It will be held on Sunday, April 15, 2018 following Divine Liturgy. All are welcome. Please attend so that we may
gather as one parish family to continue the celebration of the Resurrection of our Lord. Let Cindy Haluszczak know if
you are planning to attend. This helps in planning the amount of food needed. Thank you!



SPECIAL COLLECTION – As you have heard there was a fire at Papa J’s building which also affected the people
living in the apartments in that building besides the workers at Papa J’s. There is a fund being collected to help the fire
victims. The Parish Council will be taking a Special Collection following Divine Liturgy on 3 Sundays (April 15, April
22, and April 29). This collection will be donated to the fire victims. Please help our neighbors by donating. If you wish
to write a check, make it payable to the church and be sure to put for Fire Victims in the memo section of the check.
Thank you for your generosity.

*******************************************************************************

Today is the tenth and final Sunday of our extended meditation on the priesthood, covering all the Sundays
preparing us for Lent, all the Sundays of Lent proper, and now Palm Sunday, which stands in this brief weekend
interlude between Lent and Holy Week.
How do we summarize all that we have said? We have spoken of the High Priesthood of our Lord Jesus Christ. We
have also discussed the ordained priesthood of our bishops and presbyters. And we have explored the royal
priesthood of the people of God, exercised by every Orthodox Christian.
For the past nine Sundays, we have contemplated the priesthood according to the following themes: humility,
return, the Last Judgment, forgiveness, reconnection, union, sacrifice, hope and purification. The priesthood
operates in all these ways, and all these themes illumine for us what the priesthood is.
Today, we finish up this series. I thought for a long time about what a fitting end would be. We’ve spent the past
nine Sundays discussing it, but we’ve only scratched the surface just barely on what we can say about the
priesthood. So there is so much could say. But what will we say today, on this Palm Sunday?
The image we have been given from Holy Scripture for this day is of the King of kings and Lord of lords, the great
Creator of all things, the One Who is both God and man, the Son of God, the Son of the Virgin, the Bright and
Morning Star, the Redeemer, the High Priest, the One Whom the demons fear riding into the Holy City of
Jerusalem.
And He comes riding on a great white horse! He comes surrounded by an army of angels! He comes with His
captains the Apostles brandishing flaming swords ready to do battle against those who reject Him! He comes
accompanied by a great choir singing His praises and blessing Him forever! He comes and His very footsteps make
the earth tremble in awe!
Actually, no. He comes with none of those things.
He comes riding on a donkey, accompanied by a ragtag bunch of mostly fishermen. He is indeed acclaimed and
given praises, but it is not by a professional choir but by an impromptu crowd who had been impressed by the
raising of Lazarus and come out to see the spectacle of His entrance into Jerusalem.

This is not at all what one might expect of a High Priest entering to make His great sacrifice. It is all upside-down.
This is the priesthood of paradox.
But His whole life had been paradox. It begins with His conception—not in the usual way, but virginal. No human
father was involved. His birth continues this paradox—the One born King of the Jews is born in a stable next to
animals, not in a palace next to nobles and servants. He shows a wisdom beyond youth when a boy, and He
constantly shows His life to be a contradiction.
And what is paradox? It is when two things seem to contradict each other yet are both true at the same time.
Paradox does not make sense. It does not resolve. It does not follow the rules of reason and philosophy. And yet its
truths are still real and still mean very deep things for us.
Paradox is not mere contradiction. It is contradiction that is nevertheless true on both sides.
Probably the greatest paradox of the Christian faith is that Jesus Christ is both God and man. That doesn’t make
sense. According to all reason, a thing can be only one thing. It might have many phases or modes on display, such
as how water can be solid, liquid or gas. But it’s still water. It’s not also lead. And the most profound contradiction
is between the created and the uncreated. Only God is uncreated. He is not created. And we and everything else in
the universe are created. We had a beginning. We were made. We were created. We cannot be uncreated.
And yet when the Son of God becomes the Son of Man, He is both uncreated and created at the same time. This
doesn’t make logical sense. But it’s still true.
The great paradox that we behold today on Palm Sunday is the entrance into the Holy City of this humble King,
this exalted poor Man, this great Conqueror Who is going to His death. How can this be?
But we Christians embrace this paradox. We embrace it not only because it is true but because it is our only hope.
We hope in the God become man. We hope in the humble King. We hope in the Lord of glory Who showed
Himself as a servant.
And why? Why should we put our hope in something that doesn’t make logical sense?
It is because, if we simply follow logic to its natural outcome, then the logic of our lives ends in one way—death.
We are created. We are flawed. We are limited. We are breaking down.
And it’s not just because of our sins, either, though our sins accelerate everything about death. We are living
deathly lives when we live in our sins and don’t repent of them. But our brokenness is inherited, too. It’s from
Adam and Eve. When they sinned, they ripped the human race away from the life-giving God. And so we die. That
is where the logic of human existence now takes us.
But this paradoxical King Who rides into Jerusalem today is coming to break the logic of human existence. He is
coming to declare war on death itself. Yesterday, we saw Him raise Lazarus from the dead, a kind of warning shot
to death and hell that their time had come. He is coming to kill death, to destroy its power forever. And with the
raising of Lazarus who had been four days dead, the Lord of life is telling death that his dominion over mankind
was coming to an end.
Paradox was being introduced into the logic of human existence, and that paradox would radically alter the
outcome.
When we see Jesus ride into the Holy City, we see Him come in meekness but also coming to do battle. He comes
as a sacrificial victim, but He also comes as the High Priest Who makes the sacrifice. He comes as humble, but He
also comes as the Lord of glory. He comes as the One Who will be killed, but He also comes as the Conqueror.

It is by death that He will destroy death. His paradoxical priesthood places the victim on the altar Who brings life—
Himself—and then raises that sacrifice from the dead! This is not how sacrifice normally works! This is not how
priesthood normally works!
Of old, sacrifice was understood to transfer life to worshipers “because the life is in the blood” (Lev. 17:11), but
that was always temporary, a transfer of life from one being to another. There was a cost.
There is still a cost—the cost of the life of the Lord of all—but now that transfer of life is eternal, flowing forever
from the side of Christ. And instead of the sacrificial victim’s life being ended in order to give life to the worshiper,
now the One sacrificed rises from the dead and also—and this is critical!—gives resurrection to the worshipers who
receive. No sacrifice of animals could ever do that. This is a paradox. It is a contradiction that we still experience as
fully true.
We Christians embrace this paradox and live by this paradox. Why? It is because our great hope is in resurrection.
It is because, if the worst thing that anyone can do to you is to kill you, then even that act is now rendered
powerless. Yes, we shall all die. But yes, we shall all rise from the dead. It is on this paradox that all our doctrine
and theology of salvation rests.
So today, on Palm Sunday, we begin with the Lord Jesus. He is arriving to take on death and smash it forever. And
it is the paradox of the eradication of death from death-bound humanity that is what characterizes this day. He rides
into the city in both humility and glory. He rides into the city as both God and man. He rides into the city both to
die and to give life.
This is the priesthood of paradox. So let us now go with Him and conquer death even in ourselves. And His
Kingdom will come. And peace will be on earth.
And He shall reign forever and ever, with His Father and the Holy Spirit, unto ages of ages. Amen.
https://blogs.ancientfaith.com/roadsfromemmaus/2017/04/12/lent-priesthood-10-priesthood-paradox/
************************************************************************************************

My Sins
I must accuse myself, blame myself, judge myself
I see people’s sins, but I don’t know whether they have made peace with God. I
don’t know if the person who has sinned regrets it, but I am not called to judge
them, but only to forgive them. As I become aware of my own sins, and begin to
realize how much forgiveness and mercy I need, I am less likely to see the sins of
others.
If I find myself judging others, I must simply turn it around, and judge only
myself. Abba Dorotheos urged me to struggle to truly forgive others, and turn my
gaze on my own need for change.
I must accuse myself blame myself judge myself and get my focus off the other person. The only way I can
overcome the sin of judging others, is to see only the sins of myself. True repentance comes only when I work on
my own fallen nature.
With love in Christ,
Abbot Tryphon
https://blogs.ancientfaith.com/morningoffering/2018/03/my-sins-2/

Calendar of Events

June 24 – July 7
July8-21
July 25-29
July 28
July 30 – Aug 3

Diocesan Church School Camp
Teenage Conference
UOL Convention, South Bound Brook
Centennial Anniversary Celebration of the
Ukrainian Orthodox Church of the USA
Mommy & Me/ Daddy & Me Camp

Parish Weekly Schedule
Monday

Kyiv Ukrainian Dance Ensemble & School
Rehearsals begin every Monday at 6:00 pm. Classes for all ages.
For more info call Director Natalie Kapeluck or just stop down any Monday.

Thursday Morning

Senior Coffee Hour
You’re invited to our FREE coffee and donuts, and sometime pancakes, French toast or waffles every Thursday from
10:00 AM to 11:30 . . .or whenever it’s over. At the parish hall. YOU ARE NOT PERMITTED TO BRING ANYTHING!!!
However, bring a Friend!!! Need A Ride, Call: Steve Sivulich, (Hall Phone: 412-276-9718) SPONSORED BY:
Sts. Peter & Paul Kitchen Workers

3rd Sunday of the Month

St John & Martin’s Closet
Clothing for men, women and children. Bedding & towels
Trade something old for something new, leave a donation. or just take what you need.
Donations of clean, gently used or new clothing/bedding accepted when the closet door is open. Call 279-9718 to

schedule a donation.

BULLETIN SPONSOR DATES

April 1______Sponsored
April 8________________________________
April 15_______________________________
April 22_______________________________
April 29_______________________________

May 6____________________________
May 13____________________________
May 20___________________________
May 27____________________________

********************************************************************************************
BULLETIN SPONSOR FORM
Sponsor______________________________________________________________________
In Honor of___________________________________________________________________
In Memory of_________________________________________________________________
Date of Bulletin you wish to sponsor______________________________________________
Donation ($20. minimum suggested)______________________________________________
(Please make checks payable to “Sr. UOL Chapter”) ____

SS. Peter & Paul
Ukrainian Orthodox Church
PO Box 835
Carnegie, PA 15106
RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

